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第１問
英語学習についての自らの考えを、他者に対してわかりやすく英語で伝える力を問う
問題。求められていることに的確に答える内容となっているか、アウトラインがわかり
やすいか、スペルミスや文法の誤りがないか、英語の表現力があるかを採点の基準
とする。
模範解答
There are many ways outside of university or study abroad that young
people can develop English communication skills. The Internet has many resources
students can use to practice their English, such as streaming sites and social
networks. One of my interests is American football, so I use a streaming service to
watch the games in English. This helps me learn new English words and expressions
related to football. I also use Netflix to watch movies in English, and I have watched
all the movies about American football that I could find. In addition I recently joined
an American football group on Clubhouse, which is a social network site for online
voice chat. I join that a few times a week to practice using the new words and
phrases I learn from watching games and movies. Anyone can improve their English
this way if they just find a topic that is interesting to them. (153 words)
第２問
日本文化についての自らの考えを、他者に対してわかりやすく英語で伝える力を問う
問題。求められていることに的確に答える内容となっているか、アウトラインがわかり
やすいか、スペルミスや文法の誤りがないか、英語の表現力があるかを採点の基準
とする。
模範解答
Obon, the festival for the dead from August 13 to 15, is the most meaningful
one for me, because it reminds me of the meaning of life. In the evening of August
13, my grandmother burned hay so the light could help the dead find the way to their

home. The family alter was decorated with purple flowers. The flower is a symbol of
reincarnation, because it grows from the bottom of a pond to the surface as if the
dead could climb up to this world. On August 14, my family used to wake up at dawn
to visit the temple where my family’s ancestors were buried. I remember the
refreshing cool air, as the orange glow from the sun began to give life to the fields
and the sky. At the cemetery I enjoyed listening to stories about the ancestors,
feeling satisfied with knowing why I exist in this world. (152 words)

